
BTM 04-3 The Resurrected Jesus 
“The Resurrec*on and the Burning Hearts” (Luke 24:13-35) 

I. The “Broken Hearted” 
1. Sharing grief and a journey (Luke 24:13, MaH 18:20) 

2. Where 2 or 3… (Luke 24:15-16) 

3. Jesus provokes sadness (Luke 24:17) 

II. The “Slow-Hearted” 
1. Unbelievably ignorant! (Luke 24:18-21) 

2. The words of women (Luke 24:22-24) 

3. Oh, foolish men! (Luke 24:25-27) 

III. The Hearts on Fire 
1. Fellowship that doesn’t break (Luke 24:28-29) 

2. Recognizing who is present (Luke 24:30-31) 

3. Burning (Luke 24:32) 

4. Fire spreads (Luke 24:33-35, Acts 1:21-26) 

5. Dealing with the doubts (Luke 24:36-40) 

6. Let’s get normal! (Luke 24:41-43) 

Discussion Ques=ons 

1. Ben suggested that there are many words that have taken on a great deal 
of baggage in our culture (the way we talk) that were not contained in the 
original text… can you think of any other than “heart” that may have 
become mushy terms? 

2. Why is pulling away from other believers when you are experiencing grief 
a bad idea?  Why do we tend to do that? 

3. Reading MaHhew 18:20, how do you see this truth playing out in the road 
to Emmaus?  Do you think about your discussions with other Chrisaans fits a 
similar paradigm?  Why or why not? 

4. Cleopas seems astonished at the ignorance of the stranger, in what way is 
this a humorous episode?  How is Jesus’ response to Cleopas indicaave of 
God’s humor? 

5. In Luke 24:29 the Emmaus road disciples urged Jesus to remain with 
them.  How does this hunger for Christ’s presence manifest itself in you?  In 
what way does this foreshadow the lived experience of the new heavens 
and new earth? 

6. Name some possible reasons that the Emmaus disciples recognized Jesus 
when he broke the bread.  Which do you find most compelling? 

7. How does Jesus deal with those who doubt?  In what ways have you 
commiHed yourself to the cause of alleviaang sincere doubts? 
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